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to the tolling thluidet of
led dinanthe ip the hills of in_
netlndia pima elephants
hhouldet the attillety—aud
mu lights un eatet—or
Cary Grant - Victor hicLaglen

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr,
In

"GUNGA DIN"
with

Sam Jaffe . Edual do Clatutelli
Joan Fontaine

NOTICE
The winners of the

$250000
Movie Quiz Contest

will be announced from
the !doge at 8.30.

FOR RENT—One-half laige dou-
ble totiiii Cm men students di-

rectly muss from Rag D. Will
tent wily cheap Inquire 2UG W
College Phone 33bU.

211-It9tLA.AVE

Frosh Grid Schedule
, For '39 Same As '3B;

Varsity Seconds Play
Except for tao geowaphical

changes, the freshman football
schedule for 1039, released yes-
terday by Neil M Fleming, grad-
uate manager of athletics, sill
be identical mWI last year's
The Syiacuae and Corn ell
games mark the only changes,
these being changed to comply
mith a home-and-home agree-
ment

The freshman schedule
Oct 14—Plttsburgh, here
Oct 21—Syracuse, hero
Oct 28—Cornell, away
Nov I—Bucknell, here
Nov 15—Army, au ay

Varsity Squad B schedule
Nov 10—Navy, away

Skiers Withdfaw
From 2nd Meet;

May End Season
Diiplicating last week's action,

the Lion ski tome him, withdtawn
limn a second Vermont meet, the
Easteta Inteteollegiates at Not-
with Univetsity, Notthitch!, Vt

Eligibility difficulties were the
cause of this week's cancellation,
Coach 11flax Domani said Last
‘‘eek the team Nvi Lltdrew horn the
Middlebury Invitation Ski meet

because of inability to Mal ans-
pot tation

Unless enough snow (alb: to al-
low a meet heie with Coinell, Col-
gate, and Kane Ski club, the Nit-
tanymen will not participate
again this seavon

This' year's team placed ninth
among 10 teams at the Lake Pla-
cid College Invitation Meet, lost
to Cm cell in a dual meet, and
Look thud imong five teams en-
Lecd in competition at Colgate
Univeivity

Soose Beats Duca
InReturn To-Ring

Billy Souse, COI met Penn State
Into collegiate boxing champion,
elm ned to the piofesaional

twos last Monday night when he
defeated Johnny DIJUI of Nectar k,
N. J , nn a 104 mind kale al
Youngstown, Ohio.

Data won a moth-contested de-
tiszon oveJ Souse .it Lancastet last
fall, and b 1111.13 then Souse had
been idle because of hand inju -

Monday night SOO4O piuved
that his hands were in good shape,
and he IS hoping to secur a It`-
turn fight with Charles Burley,
eighth-ranking N B A welter-
weight, to v. ham he lost a 10-
ound decision last September at

Pttsburgh

Enginme leg le‘tei e Ile llume
Lc, .1 M p ut Prot J litai no
I lelme, bpeaker
TOMORROW

Varsity Riflers Win
4-Way Postal Meet

Ttip hums e e copped ,by the
Lion vin say ullemen in a four-
way postal m(0 filed a week

ago Finlay, results of which wale

Ievened yesterday The Lion
;boatels with a same of 1348
edged Ohio State by one point,
also Mime; Montana State's
1331 and Unavoisity of Clineinna-
ti's 1337.

The 10-matt firing stung was
composed of Ben Stahl, George
Gault, George Bentrent, Chuck
Mattin, Dick Cutlibelt, Giant
Caipentei, Noah Getz, Bob Me-
Guy, John Elliott, and Jim Sher-
man'. The scotch of the lust live
named ca ere used for the team ree-

d
Appaeumately four percent of

the students at Penn State ace
either wholly et pathally color

Rollin skating, Ai wory,
ut I, I, 7, and 9 p w First

25 co-eds I open Nag al tand 7 p
admitted flee Pee. 20 cents
SUNDAY

Omit, of elitist Hible Class,
105 Old Main, 50 U. 111 IVOlbiliP
11 it to Neat-king 7 p

Techiiicar crew' and ',lnsists,
ThCbtlll.lll MOM, St.IIV.11.b ,audito-
Ihim lamemenl 8 30 p in
MONDAY

Auterium Sudety of C1)11 Engl-
news, Student Mote), 107 Main
Engineering, 7 .10 p in F *P Best,
sneaked

Moving pletmos of Awe)lean
armies In Weald Win, Intel uation.
al Relations Club, Home Sc Audl.
tollum, 7 15 I) in

Special meeting Peuu State Club
at 8 p in 01 Samuel 111 Masik,
menthe) of Goirelument of ladle
Seeletallat, speaker

Scientists of Cornell and Col-
gate Universities are making a
special study of the tailors bores-

Prosser Holds 3rd
In League' Scoring

"Wild Man" Chailey Piosser,
a definite contender foi the Castel
scored 16 points against West Vi
into a thud-place tie with Pitt's E

Despite the fact that State hi
to Pitt', seven, Prosser has equalaverage to date is appiommately 1'

Leading Piossei is Cainegie
Tech's Capt Bob Stalk who has
a total of 99 mallets foi seven
games and West Viiginia's Hom-
el Blocks whose aggregate for
eight games is 94 points

Piossei, who- has scored 67,
tunes from the field and 45 times
out of 59 from the foul line since

the season began, tops Penn
State's scaring with a total of
179 points Big Bill Stopper is
second with 82 points, Cliff Mc-
Williams is thud with 75 and
Max Coibin and Johnny Bali ale
fourth with 69 digits apiece

Leading Conference scoicis•
g fg f tls

Stark, Calneg,ie Tech 7 36 27 99
Brooks, W Virginia 8 29 36 94
Prosser, Penn State G 32 19 83,l
Stialoski, Pitt 7 34 15 83 1
Schmitt, Georgetown 7 31 10 72

Penn State composite box scale-

fld fls tls I
Piosser ' 67 45-59 179

, ace Lion basket hawk, loomed as
rn Confeience seating title when he
iginia Wednesday night, iockcting
d St'aloski

as played only six Confeimax tilts
led Stialoski's 8.,1 points Piossei 'ti
3 8 points pet ponfei once game

Stopper 30 22-31 82
AleWilliams °8 10-28 75
Barr 97 15-30 GO
Corbin 95 19-27 69
Moffatt 93 8-12 54
Chiistman 13 9-17 39
Sapp 14 7-13 35
Racusin JO 6-15 26

Richardson 8 I- 4 17
Davies 2 2- 7 6
Rhoades 1 4- 5 6
-CIO% ell , 9 0- 0 4
Chalmers

_ .
1 1- 3 3

Rawit 0 I- 1 1
Totals i 253 159-248 665

Tnenty-tno forme& caddies are
now being educated at Nortimest-
ern Unireibity on scholarships
owl bled by the Weston. Golf As-
sociation

- -

KNOTS YOU ALL •-

< ..4

HAVE SEEN
-

,

1 The Door Knob Knot

Tickets Go, On Sale
-for Gridiron Circus

Mt. of the'flying pun into the
lIIC will go campus bigwigs and
piofessois alike when Sigma Del-
ta Chi, national honoiaiyi jour-

nalism fiateinity, presents its an-
nual Gtidiron Banquet at the
Nanny Lion Inn, Tuesday,
March 7

A circus with peanuts, pink
emonade and all the ti immin's
ms been chosen as the theme

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE '

114 E Beaver Ave Dial 4066
State College

Fake. Four

IAIittatui
Shows at - - • - 6 30, 830
Complete show as late as - 9.05
Matinee Saturday Only - 1.30

) TODAY ONLY r
i r STARTED WITH A

BLIND DATE'
Fay Wray - Grant Withers
' Craig Reynolds

in

"NAVY SECRETS"
SATURDAY ONLY

When the shoot in' slid Ls
will 'An (Wild,

William Boyd
Charlotte Wynters

in

"SUNSET TRAIL"
also

"Hawk of the Wilderness"
Chapter 6

) MONDAY ONLY 1
Constance Bennett

Roland Young
Billie Burke - Alan Mowbray

in_

"TOPPER TAKES
A TRIP"

NOTICE
The winners of the

$250,000
Movie Quiz Contest

will be announced from
the stage at 8 30

State
Showsat • 1 30, 3 00, 6.30, 8 30
Complete show as late as - 9:05

TODAY ONLY

Return Shooing
John Canfield • Claude Rains

Ann Sheridan - Gloria Dickson
"Dead End" Kids

in

"THEY MADE ME
A CRIMINAL"

SATURDAY ONLY

phi Wont killer IM loohe
loa‘itot •1 thul of death and de
Mutt lion'
Preston Foster - Frank Jenks

Frances Robinson

"I'lle Last,Warning'

MON -TOES - WED

Saga of AMC, duttgeloes
age anal the luw had nr-
Itied but befota it had
leeth

`Let Freedom Ring'
with

Nelson Eddy - Virginia Bruce
, Victor McLagien

Lionel Barrymore
Edward Arnold - Guy Kibbee

Charles Butterworth
NOTICE

The winners of the
$250,000

Movie Quiz Contest
will be announced from

the stage at 8 30

[CqftqAqi.!!'
Shows at - 1 30, 3 00. 6 30. 8 30
Complete show as late as - 9:05

the giuntust fun feud In ItIN
tuly.

W C FIELDS
In

"You Can't Cheat
An Honest Man"

Match of Time, latest issue
"Young America" and
"Mexico's New Crisis"

SATURDAY ONLY

flume Snent Ileum ain't ohdl
it stied lu be When ten. 10111,11
mugs to ho user the 11011el
Charlie Ruggles - Mary Boland

Donald O'Connor
in.

"BOY, TROUBLE"

LEADING SP

Confab Opens
Religion Week
(Continued From Page One)

and open to both men and wo•
men. will be "Technique in Es-
tablishing a Satisfying Home
'Life," with His Glace S Over-
ton, nationally known authority
on family ielationships, as guest
speakei

Also, speakers will lead student
flie.sule sessions in fiateinities
and dormitories, will conduct
peisonal confeiences with those
who desite them, and will talk
at faculty meetings in the Old
Main Sandwich Shop

The fist of the lanky meet-
ings will be held at 5 Ai p in
Monday with Di .John Mackay
again speaking,.

Many of the speakeis will serve
as guest lectuteis in classes
throughout the week.

Sevetal of the leaders will live
thioughout the week in men's
frateinities while women speak-
ers will stay in the dilfeient
dm mitoi ies

Sunday, the pulpits of the eau -

ious churches in town will be oc-
cupied by lenders pui tic:mating
`in the week, %%Inch is a joint col-
lege 1111t1 community enter pose

MEDMt=l
fhe wok's piogiant will be the

21st to be held otet the nation
voce the lb ,t one at Ohio State
University a yeat ago, and it is
designed to bung to the students
of flit College the no poi Lance of
Idigion in modeni, evei yday ly-

ing
Sponsim eel by tie Petit,' al Coun-

cil of Chunties of Chi ist in
Amu ma tinough its Uniyet say
Ginistl.ll) Mission, Religion in
Life m5ll bi nog to the campus JO
noted men and women in many
fields as guest spcakei

Vol this put pose, a total or
$B5O is being i.used bv-a commit-
tee hunted by Pi of John 11Rua-/ell,Culltge Chaplain, and tune-
wiling maim Po of vlitoi A

Bettie, gene: al than man, and
Pies:dent Iletiel, honoiniy chat'.
man, iespeetnely, of the meek's
piogi 1101

Collection Of 30,000
Insects Made Here

A t MIN lion or imnini e W-
het I s Iti befits 111.1110 by Si
enlomolep H ntlenth under tile dl-
I t•cl Mil or Di bi nal I W Ft tint,

Inofehhut or 0111111,11111.. entomology
Slat led last quintile] the collet -

Lion all (only includes .10,000 sped-
in enh tells extolling 1,200
fl Mil all or the 25 inhect orders
II Is available lei student INC in
Di Piwt's office In the thitd nom
oi the Agt I«illutal Experiment
Station

CLASSIFIED
RAcKiiyrs RESTRUNG—

All nett guttittliteetl
Lolled rot dud delivered The Re
Aline'. 206 West College avenue
Uiul 3:100 BB yr

10011. RENT—Two double rooms,
slatgle beds Reasonable rates

Ma) lent ono adagio Inquire 333
S Albertan street 1113-2101313

Large wcontl flow room, well-
lighted, walla Rent teasonable.
Only few minutes walk to eentth
of town 11010110 118 S Butfewes
stied. of dial State College 1432.

GET YOUR DATE now for the
Student Union MlLCollege

Dame, Saturday, March 4 Mu-
sic by Sunnily Galin and the
Campus On', 203-SLpdGD

ONE GOOD single loom, 122 S
Amnion Ai eet, one block f 1 um

Campus 209-16pdTB

ONE DOUBLE 100111 for tent,
316 S Allen •2150 20/3-ItpdTß

FOR SALE—One Sunbeam Shove
Master with accessories. Fluid-

ly used, pi uctically new Will nc•
cept any ieusonable offer. In-
gun e 2W,' W College Phone :MO

210-ItpdAWE

AKERS ON SUNDA
Program

SUNDAY

7 IU p in —Recreation Hall Dr
John A Mackay speaking on
"IS Christianity Adequate for
Om-, Present World Prob-
lems,"

11 a in—ConsoLation in Ainlitoi-
ittin Dr Het7el presiding,
Dr llninell Hatt speaking on
"Do Wo Choose Demme-

_

, i oar" ,

El=sl

7 dU p in—Amino:lnm Di Hai-
r.. Bone speaking on "Relig-
ion. an Integrating Factor in
Personality Development"

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Y, MONDAY

DR HORNELL HART

Local Interest In Murals
Boosted By Poo is Work

‘Vith limy Vainum Poces ieeent completim, of the metals in

the Department of Intelioi Building in Washington, D C, interest
in niuials on the Penn State campus %%as given flesh impetus, accord-
ing to Piof J Buifie Helm° and the division of fine arts Pooi has
often been suggested and recommended as the best possible artist for
proposed muials in Old Main lobby

When murals NNCIQ lust men-
tioned as a possibility- on the
Penn State campus, the late
Charles Z Klaudei, format col-
lege aichiteet and designer of
Old Main, put his seal of approv-
al on the painting of morals in

the main administration building
In a letter suppotting his

choice Klaudet said, "I say Old
Main because I believe that would
be the most appiopuate and' .ng-
mficant place to use murals"

Class of '32 Gave Start
Then, last fall, the class of

1932 gave $4,500 toward the cost
of mutals Although not enough
fot the completion of mulls, that
sum provided a good start on the
tatting of money lot the ptoject-
ed &cot awns

After this gift, metals were
one step ramie', and discussion
coact ed on who would be chosen
to do them if and when the plan
went tluough Poot's name re-
mained in the foi egiound

In checking upon Pool's ability
and ieptnalaon as a muralist,
members of the division of fine.
ai ts contacted vazious leading
hguies in the ail. world

Kimball Applauds Idea
In a letlei to Piofessol

Fiske Kimball, dnectot of at
Philadelphia Museum of Alt,
soul, "I highly applaud the idea
of getting litany Val nuns Pool to
do some fiescoes ,tt State College

The College would' boom itself
by giving him this commission I
hope the College and the fitustees
may adopt Lhe idea, and feel sure
that, even if they lend the work
a little anfamiliai to them ,it

lost, they will come to Mee and
Annie it, and will always be
proud of having "

Piof ILuold E Dickson, in-

uvved the following in a Wei
from unmet Samt-Gaudens, son
of the famous sculptor, Augustus
Saint-Caudens and now the di-
:mita of the Depai Lund of fine
Ails of 'he Carnegie In-il Lute,

itsbu gh
Poor Seen as Outstandms

"M: Purr Is mac of the out-
land nth mot al dttountto s flu thus
ottott .it tsvoi woik in
he liana, I meld of Justice Build-

ing ill M1,11'110,011 La. received
a IIeincinlous ,1111011111 of itiipi Lei-
:nave piess comment

"Pei sonally, I mini!' a MI
Pout's woi lc and a eg.ud him as
one of the best al Lists in thec °mita v f -Would he happy indeed
lii see 111'11'01,1am such .1 commis-
sion "

Stu h favornbit oininent from
men ulio nie in .1 position to
Judge the li tie toot I 11 of an inList
empliasi/es Pool 's suitability fm
the pioptimal mm.ll woi It bin e,
Ptof Heinle pointed out

BULLETIN

Enjoy the '
Post tonight!

IS THE U.S. PREVENTING
(or torovoktog)

A NEW WORLD WAR?
11. What one country WOMCS
Europe most today? Germany?
Italy? Russia? Japan? No, the
answer is the United States. A
brilliant foreign correspondent
reaches this conclusion after
gathermg evidencefrom behind
the European scene, where
statesmen fear that Uncle Sam
may upset the bomb racks See
Uncle Sam Scares Europe,
by Demarce Bess

They toy with
DEATH

UNDER THEAVER
►"Sandhogs"have their choice
of three guick, easy ways todie
They can be drowned, trapped
by fire, killed by compressed
air. No wonder they call river
tunnelinga man'sjob—acrazy

,

man's! Here's the story of the
young mechanic who licked a
job no old-timer would touch.
-You Can't Stop a GuyLike
That, says Borden Chase.

THE SPY
they wouldn't behove
► It was March, 1936 ... and
Hitler was moving into the /

Rhineland Wouldhcbackdown
if France mobilized? Only one
Frenchman knew—and the
Army` wouldn't believe himl
A dramatic story of espionage:
Crisis by William C. White.

ALSO
BAGPIPE MUSIC 2nfl swamp?
It gave Dr.ll.2sCally the shock
of his life Here's the strange
'story the Doc learned one night
from ThePipoMajorofLittle
Sorrowful A short -story by
Glenn Allan. ,

"IMAGINE THAT HIRED GIRL
making eyes at our son!" said
Mrs ,Tumble "Why.. I think
that just shows taste, natural
good taste," said her husband.
Dorothy Thomas tackles a Cann
problemthat mightstumpeven
the AAA.i See Thank You,
Rosie. ... '

.--

-'

--AT PENN STATE
Whennn

Doubt About
. 'a Room - -

onta
23 W NITTANY AVENUE

ALL. ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER

You'll find COMFORTABLE
rooms at THE COLONIAL, 123
W Nittany Ave—stoker heat,
running hot and cold water in

all rooms (constant aquastat
control) Newly papered thru-
out .SCRUPULOUSLY Clean
Quietly conducted,for rest and

2 The Pee Wu Knot 3ThePona H

r

4 The Skew GeeKnot 5 The Atm

Friday, February 24, 1939

1 around 'which this year's "ward,'
mg" =oniony will be woven.

Tickets for the affan go on
sale at Student Union desk to-
moilow Since only a limited,
flambe' of guests can be accom-
odated, —the wily purchase
tickets is advised The mice' is
$l5O pm plate

For..
-

Senior Ball Weekend
you can get

Service AMOCO Seivice
in every detail ,

•

at - '

ATHERTON STREET SERVICE STATION-
,

215 S. Atherton

American Oil Company Products,:

'SF ARROW i!ES'
SEE THISWEEK'S POST"

AI ,

ìii ,


